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LEUKOCYTE PREPARATIONS FOR IHKINI POPULATION 

It has been suggested that it might be worthwhile to look into the 
possibility of obtaining leukocyte cell preparations prior to the 
return of Bikinians from Kili. The preparations could be held for 
chromosome analysis to provide baseline and control data if it proved 
worthwhile to study the incidence and cause of chromosome abberations 
in the resettled population at some future time. 

Tom McCraw has provided the following informat{on regarding resettlement 
plans and progress. At present there are approximately 350 Bikinians on 
Kili. Infor:nation now several years old indicates that perhaps no more 
than one half of these might want to permanently resettle on Bikini. 
Indications are that a larg~r proportion of older Bikinians will want 
r.o recurn. le is expeci:eu cnai: Li1ere: migi1l Le c:o11si0er<.t0le L:e•.1r".ho1·y 

resettlement followed by return to Kili before a fairly stable pop
uL1tion i~ establi_s!1ed on Bikini. Foundations for forty h_ouses have 
apparently been co~pleted by a resident work team consisting largely 
o[ non-Bi~<i[1_ians. It is expected th.Jt five dwellings 1-1ill be completed 
shortly ar,c\ possible that five f2milies might be moved from Kili by 
March 1. It oppears more likely, how2ver, that the first Bikinians 
will not n:turn for sometime after 1'!<:.n-ch 1. 

There are two methods by which the requisite prep:nations might be 
obtaineci. 

A two week visit by a technical team to Kili to collect blood and prepare 
specirr:ens. Kili apparently h.:;s few if <J.:1y 0.x:i.stii'lg faci!.iti::s 1vhich 
could be used in support of such an oper2.tio11. '!'he team would have to 
come completely equipped . 

. JJlood sample collection from resettled Bil:ini.::ins t)y Conard in conr:ection 
with his annual visit to Rongelap. RRpid t~~~sport of these samples to 
a suitable laboratory would have to [,c an:.:;ngccl. 
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Either might be worked out. Both appear to have disadvantages. It 
appears that annual collections by Conard from Bikinians on the island 
at the time of his visits might be the most suitable from the point of 
view of avoiding unfavorable notariety and the cost and complexity of 
arrangements for sample collection and preparation. 

I would value hearing any thoughts and suggestions regarding this 
matter. 
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